Moderate/severe bone resorption
A predictable restorative outcome as a result of a pre-treatment evaluation method using NobelClinician

Patient: 73-year-old healthy female, unable to function with her existing maxillary distal extension partial dentures. Overall health: Unremarkable medical history
with exception of Tardive Dyskinesia (involuntary facial muscle movements). Oral examination: Remaining anterior maxillary teeth with gross cervical caries and
deemed nonrestorable. Displacement of the premaxillary alveolus and remaining maxillary teeth anteriorly due to tongue thrusting habit consistent with Tardive
Dyskinesia, resulting in labial incompetence at rest. Decision: Dentures were not advised due to the excessive tongue thrusting. Removal of the existing maxillary
teeth, alveolarplasty to raconteur the premaxilla palatally. Immediate placement of two NobelSpeedy Groovy implants in the anterior and two Brånemark System
Zygoma implants in the posterior part of the maxilla, followed by a provisional restoration with Immediate Function protocol. As ﬁnal restoration, a screw-retained
NobelProcera Implant Bridge Titanium framework with acrylic teeth was provided. Time for total treatment: 6 months
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